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m-S M PETTING I 1.1, 4 CO., iCcwspapcr Adr/rtising

Agenfc.urethe Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily aud Weekly

Post and ato authorised to receive ADVSBTI3EMENT3 and

SOU3CMPTIOKS for us at tbs Fame rates as required at this

office. Tbelr receipts are regarded os payments. Their

offices ar» at Ntw York, 122 Nassau street,
Bostox, 10 State stheft.

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hare justreceded
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes foT exbibl.
tioas. All orders will be promptly filled. . r>

Democratic County Committee of Correspondence.
The Demooratio County Committee of Corres-

pondence met at the St. Charles Hotel, on Wed-

nesday, the 28th inat., and unanimously adopted
the following resolution

Resolved. That the Democrats of (ho several Wards, Bo-
roughs a.-d Tovosblpi of Allegheny County arc requested
to mest at their usual places of holding prlmary.meeilngs,“n Beturfay the 14th Sny of April, and elect wo delege tea

?rom each district to meet In County Convention on the
fallowing Wednerdav, at the Court House, at 11 o clock
XM tu elect delegatee to our next Slate Convention, and
transact such other busing ns may be deemed necessary

and proper. The meetings will be held between the hours
of 3and 5 P.M.

THOMAS FABLET, Chairman
W. SI. Posies, Secretary.

ggy* Tbe Organ Trill bo attended to in dne
time ; but we cannot devote quite bo muoh space
to so small a matter.

BEBASTOPOL OB LOUIS NAPOLEON.
An oastern Exchange paper thinks that So*

bastopol or Napoleon must fall. We think so
too.

It is well known that the French Emperor was
the originator of the expedition, and that the
English commanders for a long time opposed it.
but the Frenoh counsels prevailed ; and a most
disastrous enterprise was undertaken. Let the
French Emperor make peaoe now, without ta-

king the beleagured city, and the French nation
will deem itself forever disgraced. Hence the
project of the Emperor to go himself to the
Crimea, and take command of the army in per
eon. Sebastopol most be taken or his throne
may speedily bo lost. Meantime Bebastepol is
very strong. Its vast defences have been
strengthened day by day, thronghout the fall
and winter. An army of 30,000 men have
labored incessantly to render it impregnable.
Every street is fortified, and can be swept by
cannon. More than two thousand cannon, man-
ned by gunners of remarkable skill, can be
brought to bear upon tbe assaulting columns ;

and thirty thousand of the best soldiers of Rus-
sia will defend its streots. An army of 150,000
Radians is near, and prepared to strike when
the allies strike. An attempt to take that tre-

mendous fortress by a general assault cannot

fail to prove one of the bloodiest tragedies the

world has known ; and the chances are against
the allies. Yet Sebastopol must bo taken, or

moro than one throne may crumble. The Eug-
Ush and French people will brook no each
humiliation as a disgraceful retreat from the
Crimea.

That Strangs land has proved fatal to many a

monarch, and many a dynasty. Seventy invad-

ers have aubdned it, and then perished in discs,

ter and despair. Tho usurper on the French
throne may find there an end of bis career of
orime and ambition. He mast take Sebsstopol,
or lose his throne; and Sebastopol is vtry Btroug;
and can shake a province with the thunder of
its artillery. Nover had monarch or desperado
a harder task to accomplish than tho French

nsarper, if ho would save his throne. Ho should
depart at once for that distant, famous and

blood stained land, that has for thirty centuries
proved a common gruvo of so many dynasties
anl kings, and win glory enough to
his throne, or be buried alongside the traitor
son of Mithradatcs, and many another wreck of

royalty that lies bnried there.
The rulers of England, too, must take Sebas-

topol, or encounter such a storm of popular in-
dignation as bos never before shook the English
throne. The national honor, tho nation's safety
demand success where snoccss iB almost impoß-
posslble. It was an ill-starred expedition ; op-
posed by England’s generals; but the proud and
brave nation is forever disgraced if it fails.

That strange land of Crimea may prove as fatal

yet to modern as to ancient dynasties.
Then, there is another task equally gigautio

to be accomplished in the coming season ; and
E agland mast bear the largest share of the peril.
Cronstadt must be taken. Its granite walls
mnst bo battered down by Bhips. Its vast arma-
ments mast bo silenced by floating batteries ;

and a defending army of a quarter of a million
vanquished. Already the first division of tho
fleet that mast accomplish this mighty task has
sailed for the Baltic, and the others soon follow.

It is no wonder tho rulers of England are anx
ions for peace. Their fleots, on whioh tho power
and safety of England depend, may be crushed in
the effort to take a fortress that has perhaps
bat one equal for strength in the world. Should
the war--oontinne, great events and disastrous
battles will probably long distinguish the year
1855.

Wtn Penn on the Rendition or Slaves.

A curious dooameat has come to light, show-
ing Wm. Penn’s opinions in regard to slaves
being returned to their masters. It was made
public in an interesting speech of Mr. C. S.
Ward’s before tho Pioneer Hietorical Society, at
Oswego, N. Y. Mr. W. saye it is marked “Wil-
liam Penn, to the Susquehanna Indians,” and is
to be found in the archives of Pennsylvania.
Here it is:

“Ml Good Fbiexds: Tho people of New York havirg
again wrote earnestly to meabont those prisoners taken by
you, especially ye woman and ye boy, saying that they
bought them fairly or the Governor of Corolloa, was cold
them for Slaves. And they being very good Friend? and
Neighbors, and all under the same King, I must therefore

you to deliver the said Woiimd and Boy to the bearer
hereof, Silvester, who will carefally carry them to New
Castle, and there put them on board of a vessel bound di-
rectly for New York—and by eo doing, you will greatly
oblige Your very good Friend and Brother,

WM. PENN.”

HoBPITAL POE THE INSANE OP WESTERN PENN.
stlvania. —We learn from HarrUburg that the
Btatennnt in our paper the other day to the ef-
fect that “ the House committee of Ways and
Means reported the Supplement to the Aot in-
corporating the Western Pennsylvania Hospital
with & negative recommendation/’ was an error.
It was reported as committed. This is favorable
to the bill. We aro heartily glad of it; for, as
we undertook to prove by figures some weeks
ago, there is need—great need—of an institution'
for the Insane of Western Pennsylvania. As it

will cost a large sum of money to found a new
hospital, and as the Btato flounces will hardly
•imlt of a henry expenditure at presont, let the
Legislature do the next best thing—let it make
•a appropriation to the Western Pennsylvania
Btspitai, so as to enable it to add a number of

Wtrds for the use of persons. If this
thing is done, and dono qufokly, we are certain
ittrill be endorsed by their constituents, not only
of Western, bat also of Pastern Pennsylvania.

We observe that Wm. H. Hope, Esq.,
fO'merly of the Washington Star, has purchased
an interest inlheBaltimore Argus, an able and
widely circulated Democratic newspaper. Mr.
Sops has great taot and experience as a jour-

nalist. With two such men as Messrs. Allen
& Hope, the Argus will thrive end do good ser-

fjoe in the cause of the Democracy.

tub saws*
Cincinnati papers of Saturday state that cer**

ifioates of election have been granted to all tbe
Democratic candidates.

Walter R. Jones, a leading shipping merchant
aod philanthropist of New York, died very sud-
denly at his residence on Saturday morning.
He was President of the Board of Underwriters

fljt the time of his death.
The Prohibitory Liquor Law has passed both

branches of the New Jersey Legislature and now
only awaits the signature of the Governor to be-

come a law. It goes into operation next Fourth
of July and is exceedingly stringent.

The bill for the sale of the Main Line of the
Public Works, was again taken up in the House

ou Friday afternoon, and various amendments
proposed and debated at length. The minimum

price was fixed at eight millions, and the several
sections having been agreed to as far as tbe
ninth, tho Committee rose and bad leave to sit
again to-doy.

The New York Assembly has passed, with
great unanimity, tho much talked of Churoh
Property bill, the object of which is to take
from the Roman Catholio Bishops the oontrol of
the real estate of the churches and vest the
same in tho trustees and laity. Some suppose
the Governor will not sign the bill, but the
probabilities are said to be on tho other Bide.

The Boston Advertiser of Thursday morning
reiterates its previous statement against the Vis-
iting Committee of tho Legislature and makes
fresh charges of outrageous conduct on the oc-
casion of the recent inquisitorial Inspection of

the Catholic Seminary in Roxbury. The editors
were summoned to appear before the Joint Com-
mittee of Inquiry last Saturday.

The bill relative to estates held for corporate

religious and charitable uses, altering the man-
ner of holding churoh property in tho R. C.

Church, was under consideration in the Penna.
Senate on Wednesday last. Toe sixth section,
repealing the act of 1841, which permitted tho
church property to be held in ‘perpetuity by the
Bishops, passed with but one dissenting voice.

The eldest eon of Oeorgo W. Green, the Chi
cago murderer and suicide, has filed bis oora
plaint in Chancery, before Judge B. S Morris,

:o contest the will t-f his late father, by which
tho wholo property was bequeathed to tbo third
sod, Albert, without tho possibility of it ever
coming to either of the others The eldest son,
it will be recollected, was tho principal witness
against his father.

Reports from Harrisburg giro as the names of
six bank bills signed by the Governor. They
are tho Meohanica’ Bank of Pittsburgh, $500.-
000; City B.mk of Philadelphia, $500,000;
Mauch CbnnkYUnk $200,000 ; Anthracite Bank,
at Tamaqaa, $200,000; New Castle Bank,
$160,000. Hero is an Incrcaso of one and
threo quarter million of dollars in new banks to
tho baukiog capital of the State, besides an in-
crease of the capital of the Bank of Penn town

ship, as an extension of the charters of booo

others. Against this we have the veto cf one
email coocern of $200,000 capital.

The Philadelphia papers of Friday contain the
following despatch from Lancaster, dated the
6th inti:—“ Tho State Grand Council of Know
Nothings, which has been in session in this city
Binoo Tuesday last, broke up this afternoon in
confusion. The caa«c of the difficulty is under-
stood to be opposition to the proposed, open or-
ganization. Tho public sentiment here runs
counter to secrecy find oath-bound political eo*

cie'ics. Gen. Cameron, Ex Governor Johnston
Odd Gen Irvin were among those who left the
Council this morning in disgust at the proce. u*

A horrible murder occurred at Boyd's Hotel,
Wytbcrille, Virginia, on Saturday night a week.
It appears Wm. H. Graham a citizen of Wythe
county, was in the bar room of Col. Boyd's bo-
to’, about nine o'clock at Qight, with several
other .gentlemen, when a Mr. Spillcr came in and
took a seat. Graham, at the same time left the
room, and went up to his own room, returned In
a few minutes, and immediately commenced
firing at Spillcr. The first and second balls took
effect in the arm and back of Mr. William Ter-
ry, former editor of the Telegraph, anJ the noxt
struck Mr. C. F. Trigg, candidate for Congress.
Mr. Ojcar Cox, was also wounded ; the woands
of these gentlemen, however, are not serious.
Mr. Spiller made his esoape from the room, and
had reached the street, where he was pursued
and fired upon twice by Graham, one ball taking
effcot io the heart and the other in the head,
from which be diod immediatcy As soon as

the villain had accomplished his fiendish pur-
pose he made his escape. Tho family of the
deceased have offered SI,UOO for his opprehen-

Legislative Prepaid Pottage

It will bo seen by tbo following that letters
oan bo seDt to members of tho Legislature and
the Executive without prepayment, as hereto-
fore :

In the Senate, on Tharsday, April 6, 1865, the
Speaker laid before the Senate tho following let-
ter fiom tbo Postmaster at Harrisburg, which
was read

Post Office,
IlAßaisutrco, April 4. 1860 )

To the Honorable Speaker and members of lhe
Sena'e of Pennsylvania.

Gentlemen:—l am directed by the Postmas-
ter Genoral to say, that “ the State of Pennsyl-
vania having provided by legislative enactment
for the payment of postage upon all mail mat-
ters sent to or from tbo Executive, or to or from
the members of the Legislature, and these facts
being known to the Department, all letters ad-
dressed to said parties without tho postage be-
ing paid at the mailing office, should not be
classed as unpaid letters, but must bo rated with
the proper amount of postage, to bt paid at Bar•
rieburg, whore provision for such payment has
been made."

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN H. BRANT, PostmmUr.

Copper Stoclis

Tbe followiog table, which we copy from tho
New York Mining Chronicle, will be of interest
to a large Dumber in this community who are
interested in “coppers,” and would like to see
the relative market value of the different stocks
on an equal basis. A table showing the number
of shareß In each of twelve different mining com-
panies, the sum paid in per share, with the
actual market value of stock, and also the
amount paid in and value of stock, as it would
be on a basis of 20,000 shares for each company:

<- CM ag * X r B*2
A n 3SfJ t~4 3s§

..10 000 £4.00 12,00 42 21
..10,000 20,00 10.00 B*4 4^
...12,0.0 13,00 7,50 0 5 410
... 3,000 22,00 3,30 200 30
..10,0. 0 6,00 300 20 10

Companies.

Copper Falla.
Forest
Ibl Hojale..
Minnesota....
National
N.American.
N. Western..
Norwich

.10,000 23,50 11,76 33 10%
. 9,000 14.07 6,00 20 9
.20,000 E,OO 6,00 4 4

Phoenix 10,000 8,00 4,00 8 H.<
Pittsburgh (JUfT).... 6 000 18,60 6.55 U 5 43%
Kockland 20,000 1,25 1,25 30 10
Toltec 20,000 11,00 11,00 y% 9%
, By the above it will be seen that those compa-
nies (the Minnesota and Pittsburgh) which have
become dividend paying concerns, are selling at
a price mach cheaper in proportion than some
of the others which are not at present paying
the way, but promise a good degree of success
in due timo.

I®* In speaking of Barnum’s proposed Baby
Exhibition, the N. Y. Mirror says—-

“ That half a dozen respectable women should
oonsent to have their names used as a 'committee
to sit on the babies,’ for the purpose of giving
prizes to the mothers of tho fattest, or to her
who yieldß tho largest litter, is altogether the
most extraoodinary of the proposed exhibition.
But if tho Mayor continues to order off the de-
praved vagranta off the pave to Blackwell's Is-
land’s, the ooming * show ' is likely to be thinly
attended.”

Soabcitt or Pbovebdee. The Leesburg
(Ya.) Washingtonian alludes to the extreme
scarcity of food for stook in Loudon county.
Bome of the farmers have been foroed to dis-
pose of their stook at low prioes. Corn has
sold as high as $6 80 per bbl. The prospects
for grazing are likewise bad, the dronght and
the severity of the winter hariog killed all the
clover.

Further by the Baltic.'
THE WAH.

STORMING OF THE MALAKOEF REDOUBT.
Describing tbe recent Biormiog of a Russian

redoubt by the French, the London Ttmea B&ys,
editorially :

“It appears by the last accounts that tho
purpose of the allied generals ia still fixed on
the prosecution of the siege by means of a bom-
bardment, followed by au assault. Two experi-
mental attacks have been made by the French,
in two different ways, whioh serve to show that
it U not easy to gain an advantage over our in-
defatigable antagonist. It appears from both
the Russian and French reports that on the
night of the 2let of February the Russians suc-
ceeded in throwing up with great rapidity a
new redoubt on tho right bank of tho carceoiug
harbor. Within forty-eight bourß General Can-
robert resolved to force tho new position, and
the attack was made before tbe work had been
completed. A large body of Frenchtroops, un-
der General Monet, advanoed in tho night of the
23d against this redoubt. The Zouavtß rushed
upon the intrenchments with the utmost bravery,
and a sanguinary contest ensued, which cost
nearly 500 of these admirable soldiers.

The Russian infantry regiments of Selenghin-
eki and Volbynia, under General Kroustchaff,
defended the work with great steadiness, and
after a sovere combat tbo French wero compelled
to retreat. This unfortunate result has been
attributed to eoveral causes—the disclosure by
spies of the French plan of attack, the fire of
the Ru 9 ian vessels in the harbor and from the
surrounding forts, and a want of steadiness on

tho part of one portion of tho assailants, who
are said to have left tbo Zouaves to bear the
brunt of the engagement. Wo arc unable to de-
termine with certainty what amount of truth
thero may be in these statements, but it is un-
doubtedly true that the Russians app ar to have
expected tho attack, and had occupied tho po
aition with a Rtnall army Tatber than with a de-
tachment in proportion to its extent. On tbe
aide of the French, tho forco consisted of only
half a brigade of Zouaves, I.GOO strong; two
battalions of marines, 2,300 strong, and 400
volunteers: in all less than 4.G00 men.

“Tbe Russians were 10,000 strong, and the
unfortunate 7.?aaves fell into a regular ambus-
cade. Nevertheless, such was the dauntless
vigor of these troops, that they stormed the re
doubt and held one-balf of it agaiost fearful
odds, when the Ilus-ians succeeded in ouitltiik
ing the column; the marines were separatcJ
frum the uoJ driven back in nil direc-
tion*, aud ibe latter were completely surrounded
by the enemy. A second time they succeeded,
by sheer hand to haul fighting, in completing
the capture of the rrdcubt, but no sooner had
tbe Russian infantry fallen btek than tbe bat
tcriea and ship* opened a terrific fire upon the
•ork, and rendered it completely untenable. It
was not till then that Gen. Monet, who was
twice severely wounded, ordered a retreat, and,
though the night was disastrous fr-.-m tbe loss o?
many bnndred lives aud tbo failure of the chief
object, tho gallantry dipglajed by tbe '/■ >navc-H

was such that this repulse might well be ranked
with their most hrilliant achievements.”

Tbo Journal o/ St PeUrtlurg gives a bug ac
count of tbo same affair. Tbo report earns up
by saying:

“ Twieo the enemy { French) attempted to re
now the attack, but each time was driven back
with loss to tbo trenches. Finally, after bo

hour's combat at tho point of the bayonet, during
which tbo Russian drummers never ceased to
beat the charge, the enemy was compelled to
retreat, leaving in our power more than a bun
dred killed, among whom were eight itfi'-r*;
Moreover, our troops took 24 prisoners, of whom

f> wvre officers In ail, the bas cf the cnemj
was not under men, for during tbrir retrrat
they were cxporH to tho heavy fire of the neigh
boring bastions, and of the steamers Vladimir,
Ch« rsoncse and Gromcncsseta, anchored in the
roadstead On our side we bed fio men killed.

, and 5 pubalteran officers and 230 men wounded.”
I!nn*jarj- and Poland

la House of Commons. Lord IV Graham aeked
the government whether tbe Austrian Ainhas*a
dor had called for explanation of words eai i to

have been used by Sir K;bert Peel, a member
of the present a-J rutotet ration, that “ no settle
meat of the Eastern question would be
lory uoless Hungary and Poland were restored.’”

Lord Pa'raereton—Sir, in regard,to that mem-
ber of the administration to whom the nc.biu it-rd
refers, 1 shall merely say it bse afforded mo
great pr.tiafflrtlon that that noble friend ? f mine

has accepted njfice ur.-lrr tbe crown—i rbc« r-3)
that l had a most confident expectation that bis
great nntaral abilities, and tbe remarkable v.ur
gy of his character, will rend-rr him an boocr to
tbo pablio service, and enable him to do bcntJ
to tne memory of bi 3 illustrious father. (Cue'*?* •
Sir, t*io question of the noble lord rat her refers
to tbo policy of ber Majesty’s gcmmim-nt. (>*

that l am prepared to give him the fullest exp la-
nation. Tbe Austrian government know, and
bavo long known, that tho government if Great
Britain would consider it a great misfortune to
tbo world if Hungary wore separated from tho
Austrian empire ; bccaua-: I consider tho Aus-
trian empire, as an aggregato body in tho bal-
ance of power in Europo. The Austrian govern-
ment, therefore, have uo doubt av to what the
policy and tho views cf ber majesty's govern-
ment aro in regarJ to Austria. With regard to
Poland —(a pause and laughter)—with regard to
Poland l have no hesitation in stating my own
opinion, that tho kingdom of Poland, as at pre-
sent constituted, and as at present occupied, is
a standing menace to Germany. It ia for tbo
powers of Germany to determine how far they
may think tbe constitution of Poland is or is Dot
dangerous to them, and whether under circam
stances which may lead them in'o war with Rus-
sia, they wonld think it for their interest to en-
deavor to change the position of affairs But
undoubtedly no stipulation in regard to a new
arrangement of Poland forms part of those points
upon which her Majesty’s government ar.: now
iu concert with the government of Franoenego
tiatiog at Vienna. That negotiation is carried
on on the basis of tbo four points, which are
well known to everybody. Tho two powers havo
reserved to themselves the right according to oir-
oumstanoe, and according to tbo events of tbe
war, if hostilities should continue, either by a
prolongation or a break in the negotiations—-
they have reserved to themselves tho right cf
adding in future to those four points any other
stipulations they think necessary for tbe future
security of Europe. Bat at present, negotiations
aro going on on those four points. That is ihe
policy of her Majesty’s government with regard
to Hungary, and with regard to Poland,

Lord W. Graham said tbe noble lord had no
answered the question.

Lord Palmerston I have stated that tho
Austrian ambassador is perfectly cognizant of
tho policy and intentions of hor Majesty’s gov-
ernment, and there has not been auy secret or
reserve aboat it.
Alexander*! Speech to the Corps Dtplo*

matique.
Tho Czar’s speech to the members of the

corps diplomatique on the 7th was more tempe-
rate ia tone, and is as follows:

11 1 am persuaded, gentlemen, that all yonr
courts fed sincere sorrow at tho misfortuno that
has befallen us. 1 have alroady received proofs
of it from all sides ; they havo greatly moved
mo, and 1 stated yesterday, to tho ministers of
Prussia and Austria, how muoh I appreciated
them. 1 solemnly deol&re here before you, gen-
tlemen, that l remain faithful to all the sonti
menta of my father, and thatl will persevero in
the line of politioa! principles whioh served as a
rule to my uncle, the Emperor Alexander, and
to my father. These principles are those of the
holy allianoe. If that alliaooo no longer exists,
it was not my father’s fault. Hie intentions
were always upright and royal, and, if recently,
thoy were misunderstood by some persons, I
do not doubt that God and history will do him
justice.

«» I am ready to contribute towards a good un-
derstanding, on the conditions which he accep-
ted. Like him, I desire pcaoo, and wish to sec
the evils of war terminated; but if the confer,
cnees which are about to open at Vienna do not
lead to a result honorable for us, then, gentle-
men, at tbe head of my faithful Russia, I will

: combat, with tho whole nation, and will porieh
sooner than yield. As to my personal senti-
ments for your sovereign (addressing the min-
ister of Prussia) they have not varied. I have
never doubted of the fraternal affection and
friendship which his majesty the king always
had for my father, and 1 have already told you
how grateful lam to him for it. I am deeply
sensible of the kiod words which the Emperor
has oaused to be transmitted to me on this oo-
oaßion, [addressing the minister of Austria] and
his majesty oannot doubt of the eiocere affection
which my father entertained for him at a period
whioh he himself has reoalled by on order of the
day addressed to the army.

41 Be kind enough, gentlemen, to oommnnicate
my words to your respective oourte.”

The Policy of the Czar la Warlike!
Acoounts from Bt. Petersbnrgh, probably re-

liable, of date March 9, state that the substance
of the Czar Alexander’s speeches to the repre
eentativesof tho differentbodies and adminlsira
lions of tbe state, may be condensed into these
words: “ £ will maintain firmly the pl&os traced
bat by my father i” In his address to the Conn-

. - T r *•-AV.'-- V -tN*,

oil of thatMta'-, of ih* (.fid ids. Ipillation of aoi)isB, m._ i ...
concerning the j

militia, tho Czar expressed himoolf yet more
Bttongly:

“I solemnly declare.” said he, “that I will
not give up the first inch of Russian territory to
our enemies 1 I will take pood care to prevent
their penetrating any further on tho soil of our
country, and never! —never I—may my hand
wither first!—will I affix my signature to a
treaty which shall bring the slightest dishonor
on the national honor l”

This speech was responded to with vehement
applause.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAL OF TUP. STEAMER ILLINOIS.

New York, April 7.—The steamer Illinois ar-
rived at U o’clock, with about 300 passengers
and $750,000 treasure, which ia principally con-
signed to— Metropolitan Rank, $176,000; Drexel
& Co.. $130,000; Well*, Fargo & Co., $74,009,
Wm Hogo&Co., $100,000; Raker & Morrill,
$43,000; Johnston & Lowden, $30,000.

The Illinois brings California dates to tbe IGth
March, brought down by the Sonora. The John
L. Stcphen3 going iuto San Francisco when
the Sonora left

The California nows is unimportant. None of
the suspended banks have resumed. Robinßon’a
Saving* Bank yielded no assets. The deposits
amoouted to $207,000 ItobtDSon has been ar-
rested on a charge of embezzlement. Tho affairs
of Adams <fc Co. ootno before the Courts in a
variety of shapes.

There have been abundant rains.
Tho trial of Hamilton Howie, late Treasurer

of San Francisco, indicted for embezzling pablio
monies, resulted in bis acquittal.

Tho mining news is favorable. The reports
of tho Kern River diggings arcrather contradic-
tory. Largo amounts of gold are arriving from
tho interior;

The steamer Major Tompkins was wrecked on
the Bouth side of Esquimaux harbor. Her pas*
sengers and crew wore saved. The vessel waß
a total loss.

A duel wa* fought near San Francisco be-
tween Col. \Vi'liam Walker and Mr. Carter
Walker. The latter received a Blight wound in

It haviog transpired that patients in tho Ma-
rino Hospitals were always taken out at elec-
iion9 anil made to vote at five or six different
polls, re-olutions to discontinue the Hospitals
after the firM of April passed both branches of
t Legi-Uture.

Tho bill pr:bihi»ing barbarous and noisy
a-misercontH on the Sabbath passed, and only
w vnf«> the G '.vornor’s s gna ure to become a
1 iw.

The markets continued quiet without change
of importance.

Australia dates to January 12th have been re
oeived.

Admiral Dos Foiuten, Commander of the
Trench squadron in the Pacific, died on board
tbo frigate Wore before she reached Callao.

I>r. Catherwood, an American, is about to ex-
amine tho interior of Australia.

Tbe investigation into the late riot at B&llaret
has terminated. Toe charges against tho Gov-
ernmeot officers have proved unfounded, while
the 1 aderw nr« d;-.-iii-fied minora and merelypolitical rowdiej*. The gold licenses were, how-
ever, to Vo done away with.

ia very "dull and tho markets are
overstocked.

TU* Hatbury .Vaunery Investigation-
K«c rtii l s for ih* Urltlati Army.

Boston, April 7 — The committee of tbo Le-
g appointed to investigate tbe late vi»i
umou to the Jtorbury Nunnery, held a session
•hn morning Tbe editors of the AavertUn
wrre present, and affirm the truth of their p.ubbshed *tatem*nt. I*, was finally revived by ike
committee to examine lb.* inmates cf the Nan
t»cry, and nro cf the committee who
rnvto the vi«:t

The HaPf ix (.ArimteV, cf April Ist. Kays yes-
terday morning the hiig America arrived from
Hasten wieh a compSmu-wi if the new troops,
ftbcuf W> piiariprjly 0.-rmans.

Miur.rhimti. Leglslnt arc
I*ost>>v, Ac?i! .. —1 ho r?f*naie concurred in'lurry fi te a34«;8-.lu>eri*.s ( * she Temperance bill

In th* LLm'te tin O.unuiitteo mi Federal Rela-
tions wns inirtructed t<> make inquiry and report
■>n the expediency of expressing Umviews of the
legislature -c {hr v-rio cf the Spoliation bill.

The Hnrns Cnee.
Jhjstjs, Apn; i —ArguusenlN cu ihe question•rf b« ;r. the Burns cu.-te wan postponed yeßter

d'»y, ntiffi Tiu-.-.tay, owing to the illness of dis-
trict attorney liallet.

Swl«* PAnpers,
Nr.w iuuk, April 7,—-The Swiss paupers re

poried by rim American Consul at Zurich as hav-
ing bfcn bhif peJ for this country it is ascertain-
ed arj bound for New Orleans.

j h*({l»l»turo Adjourned.
Tr.fi:-.ton, April i — The Legislature adjourned

te-i* m TCdlerd iy M I'd o’clock.

Tfi© Great Kevolntlon in Medicine 1
Ii U Tit- w»nt of r-nturii** i* (.applied It.v Msbxi’* I-wicjurumo Kuxir. oa Cormil wo hive a

tnndicioo that d«*'!n>ra <!{£—a«>>. without weikoniag the
that exhilarate* the ijdrit-i, without **ntal!log mb

depression; that ror*’B iD<Jigs*Uou In all Us form*
and that r.’Cores the ihntteied nerves to full
rigor, that reculßtes the 1»ow*-1h at.d th* liver, that cicf.es
the iiH. u to that in fan an-
swer* the w»rpo-i- all BiiupiUi.tsall nerrln* preparations,
all cathartic no.I all alort.tiveF, without producing any of
the urpl.Ms.mt »f er ti which how from the use of ordi-
nary medicine. Th« Arabian herb which forms its bails
r-sos to !*• the very thing for which herbaibn and physl-
citus. chemist* and plmrrou.-ouUn*t havo rearehed lo all

and, until now, Searched intain. iMlhe si-.k ryoicef
Tha CcrUiai is put up. highly- concentrated, in pint bot-

tles Price, thrm dclUts per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. lilN'O, Proptietor,

19* Uroadway, NVw'York.
?<dd by Cru/Kl -is throu>*hout (he United Staled, Canadasand Wvft Indl.--.

0. II KEVSKTt, 14U Wovl Pt.,)Al.l.hhKH A ( *«., V iqttshurgh.
l-LI-.MIMJ iIUOS., J [mh!s:lm

BEMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON TflE Ist f'F NEXT APKIL.TO

SO. 53 FIFTH STREET.

HKf.ERER lnforms tho public, that on
♦ tbe In day 1.1 At»rH next, he will remove his Mcsic

AND riAVo \V ARENOOJH to
No. 5S Tifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,

And a /.if dr-on from the lYnt OjJice.
Thu Kpw Rst.Wi.lmi.Dt will bn tli'nd tip In the most fie-

Knot nfciniT, und th« Pianos kept on thosecond floor, inn richly furnished aud fpnciuuß naloon
A 6PENDID N'EtY STOCX OP

GRAC’D PIANOS—FuII Uraxu axd Semi-Orakp,
FULfi SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS MV. STYLE PIANOS;

5. -4SH op-

ALL'OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODKON’S, SEIIAPHINEB, etc., etc.,

Ison thfWar, and the public are politely invited to caland examine tho premises, sleek of Quods, etc.
Ut KLEDER,

mhlMtnl No. 101 Thitfl ft., sign of thoQolden Harp.
Mortification, tho instanta plaster is applied,

mußt cease, and riger is given by DALLEY’S PAIN EX-
TltACTQIv’d galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will soon bo restored to th-ir natural color;
but if to, the contagious influence will he neutralized and
arrested,' for mortification cannot proceed wherever the
salvo bo laid on, and now flesh will certainly be gene rated.

PQIBON EROM INSECTS, REPTILES AND PLANTS
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly a
quantity; DALLEVfI FAIN EXTRACTOR, and after It
has swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltafc buttery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees and tho instant It touches you the pain
ends. The bite? of rabid auhnals also nra a 3 speedily neu-
tralized. C. V. CLICKKNEK A CO.,

Proprietors, New York.
For sale by Dr. Q. 0. KEY3ER, 140 Wood street, and by

nil Druegiata aud Dealers iu Medicines throughoutthe Uni-ted States. mh23.-d*w2w

X3?* Neuralgia. Tiiis formidable disease, which
eosms to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like magio to
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Jtoydcn, formerly of the Astor nous' 1, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Va.,
is one of the hundreds who havo been cured of severe
Neuralgia Uy Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since his cure, he haa recommended it to numbers of
others, who were Fullering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says it is themost extraordinary medicine lie has ererseen used, and the
best blood purifierknown.

*»+ See advertisement in another column. |tnhl6:lm

dSP* Tbe Pleasure aud Comfort of being will
fimn In a SUIT OF CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
having th?mgood, and suitable to tubseason. QUIBBLE
has gotall that Is necessary to effeot that great consumma-
tion, both; as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons
wishing t# experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, cjndo so by calling at 240 Liberty strut, head ol
Wood. '•,

P. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of his greaUst
frits- tannot be beat in the stylo and fit of this gar-
ment. Numerous refameucould be given, if necessary,to
curroboratttlhls statement (deed) B. QBIBBLB.

. it3*®iu.Happy BeittUs.EßOM IlflS t)2£ OP
Da. M’L&KE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PIt.LS are forcing
themselves before thepublic. Our ci teens will speak out*
Bead the following:

This is tocertify that Iwon troubled with liver complaint
for six months, and being advised by a friend to use Dr.
JTLane’s celebrated Liver Pills, Igot two boxes, and by the
time I had finished taking them, the disease hod entirely
disappeared. Itherefore cheerfallyrecommend them to all
affikted with -UveT complaint, or any other disease arising

from excess ot bile. Mbs. GARN’ES,
No.5 Clintonstreet, New York.

P. P.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane's cel-
ebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug

Stores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ash for, and take nonebut

Dr. M’Lane’p Liver Pills. There are other Pills, purporting
to be Liver Pills, now before the nubllo.

Also, for sale by thesole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.*

Successors to J. Kidd A Co;,
60 Wood street.

„ r
*

*
'

SEW AfiVEaiISEMESIS,
clothing and Clothing 9X&terlals.

'.‘ NATY DePAETITOT,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing,

April 2,1865.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS,eealedand endorsed **Propo-
sal for Navy Clothing and Clothing Materials,” will be

received at this office until 3 o’clock, p. on the Istday
of May next, for tarnishing and delivering, (on receiving
el • ty days’ notice,) ot each or either of the navy-yards at
Charlestown, Massachusetts, Brooklyn, New York, or Goc*

port,Virginia, the quantities below mentioned ofany or
all of thefollowing named articles of navy clothing and
clothing materials, and such further quantltiesof tbosame
as may be ordered by thechief of thlß bureau, or by the
commandants of the said navy-yards, respectively, dnriog
th» fiscal year commencing on the Ist day of July next, and
ending on the 30th day of June, 1850, viz

Pea-jackets, made of blue pilot cloth
Round jackets, made of blue cloth
Trowsers, mode of blue cloth...
Blue flannel oversbirts.......
Blueflannel undershirts...
Bluefianool drawers.

... 2000

.. 3000

.. 8,600

... 5 000

... 5,C00

... 5,000
Bloc flannel jampers 3,000
Bine flansel» In tbe piece...... yards 60,000
Barnsley sheeting frocks 2.000
Canvas duck trousers 2,000
Barnsley sheeting in the piece ..yards 16,000
Canvo3 duck, in the piece yards 6,000
Blueciothcaps*.. 4,C00
Calfskin shoes... ............pairs 4.000
Kip-skin shoes, ‘high cut......... pairs 4,000
Woollensocks, Nos. 1 and 2......................pairs 8 000
Mattresses, (with two covers each) - 2,000
Nankin, blue yards 8.000
Blankets.* 3,000
Black silk handkerchiefs 6,000
Blue satinet trowseTS... 3,000
Bluesaiinet,in the pieces. yards 6,000
Tbe cloth for thepea jackets shall be twilled pilot cloth

of American m nufacture, pure indigo bine, wool-dyed. It
eball be 64 inches wide, and weigh 26 ouncesper yard. It'
shall have a list on each edge composed of 24 whitethreads,
of a<l wool. All pieces weighing less than 25 ouncesper
yard will ho rejected; and each hale ofabout 300 yards
mustaverage 20 ouncesper yard.

The cloth for round jackets, blue cloth trowsers, and blue
caps shall be twilled, ail wool, of American manufacture,
and pure indigo blue, wool dyed. It shall have a list on
.each edge of 24 whitethreads, of all wool. All
pieces under 17J4 ounces per yard will be rejected; and
each bale of about 300 yards most average 18 ounces per
yard.

ThejjgtJnet must be American manufactured,*27 inches
wide l&fideof list, which list must comist of not less than
12 white woollen threads on each edge of the cloth, woven
io the whole length of the piece** must weigh not less than

ounces per yard, to cont&lnineachpieceabout 28 yards;
the wh&rp must be cotton, pure iodigo blue,yarn-dyed; and
the filling wool, pare indigo blue, wool-dyed. Each bale of
400 yards shall average nine and a half ounces to the yard,
and no piece shall be below nlneandaquarteronncestothe
vard. Tho satinet trowsers must be made of material like
the above.

Tbe flannel must be all wool, American manufactured,
wool dyed, pure lodigo blue, and twilled; must be in pieces
of 60 yards in length, 27 inches wide, weighing 6 oancesper
yard, with a lief on each edge of 4 white woollen threads
woven in the whole length of the piece. To be packed in ,
bales of 10 pieces, tbe pieces to be rolled separately without
cloth boards. Each bale to contain 500 yards and 156*4
pounds flannel. No piece tohave a la a averagewe ght
than4 8 10 oancesper yard.

The over*hirts, undershirts, drawers, andJumpers mtftt
be made of flannel like tbe above.

The Barnsley sheeting must be free from cotton, 80inches
in width; weight, twolve ounces 31100 poryard; texture,
4 by 4 to 1-16 Inch.

The canvas duck must be free from cotton, 27 inches in
width, and about 36 yards in thepiece, do tble thread, warp
and Oiling Weight eight ounces23100 per yard. Textuie
9 by 10 toy inch.

The shoes mu*t be stamped with the contractor’s name,
number of shoe, and year when made; the sizes to be in
the following proportion for each 60 pair*, unless otherwise
ordered, viz: 4of No. 5,9of No. 0, 12 of No. 7,12 of No.
8,9 of No.9,3 of No 10,1 of No. 1L

They are to conform in all respects to thesamples at the
yards, and to be deUvezcd in good strong boxes, 50 pairs In
each. The name of the contractor, contents, and the year
when mode, marked on each box.

The calf-skinand the kipskin shoes to be packed In sepa-
rate boxes.

The woollen socks must be woven or knit, and conformto
sample.

The mattresses must weigh 10 poundMnclt ding ticking,
which is to be cut C feet in length and 31 incheswide. The
covers must measure 71 inches io length and 29 inches In
width. The hair, ticking and covers must conform to
samples.

The nankin most be tbe b«st blue American nankin, 26
inches wfd*, texture 5 threads by four thread to tbelGtb
of an inch, dyed with pure Bengal indigo.

The blankets must weighfix pounds per pair,and mea-
sure 68 by 78 inches each. A hale of 60 pairs must weigh
300 pounds, and no pair shall weigh less than 5 pounds 13
ounces. They must bo of American manufacture, made of
c-ipso wool, and tach blanket must be marked * U. 8.Navy.”

a black silk handkerchiefs mustbe 31*4 by SIJ4 Inches,
«*lgh 1 ounceand 12grains Troy; texture 14 by 23 to

Vs inch.
a hcnedule of the three sizes for each 100 pieces of made-

up clothing will be found with the samplesat tbe respective
yards; and all tbe above articles, including the necessary
buttons, rings, ic., are to be fully equal in the qnaljty,
texture, color, weight, and finish of material,and conform
In pattern, sires, and workmanship tosaid samples.

The numb-r or quantity whichwill be required of each
of tbe foregoing articles cannot be crecistly s'ated. It will
not be less, however, than thequantity specified in thefore
going ILL Ibe contracts will, therefore, be made for the
quantity of each article so specified, and for such further
quantityas the bureau may require. The price mutt le
uniform at all the stations.

All tbe above articles must be subject to such inspection
* at the place oT delivery as the chief of this bureau maj di-

rert; and no article will be received that is not folly equal
to the 5-smyle in every respect, and which does notconform

Itfi ihn stipulations and provisions of the contract to be
mode.

i'be whole most he delivered at the risk ami expense of
iho c ontractor. Each box and bale to be matked with the
contractor’s name. The inspecting officers to be appointed
by the Nary Department.

The ctiers mutt dUtingnish the prices for each ortlcb
mentioned, and must be .calculated to cover every expense
attending the fulfilment of tho contract, including the
necessary buttons.

In ca.«« of failure on thppart of thecontractors todeliver
the several articles which-may he ordered from them, in
preptr time anil ofproper quality, the Chief c£_tho»Bureau
ot Provisions and Clothing eball tieauthorized to purchase
or direct purchases to he made of what may be itquircd to
eupply the deficiency: under the penalty to be expressed in
the contract: tlo record of a requi ition, or a duplicate
c< pr thereof; at the Barean of Provisions and Clothing, or
at either of the navy-yarns alnresald, shall be evidence
thatsuch requisition has been made and received.

Two or more approved aureiDs in a sum equal to the
estimated amount of the respective contracts wi l be rt-
qulred, and ten per centum will he withheld from tle
amount of all payments on accouof thereol as cobater»l
security, aad not in any event to to paid until it is In -’1
respects complied with; and ninety per centum of the
amount of uli Ue iveries made will be paid by tbc navy
ogjnt within thirty days after triplicate bills,duly authen-licated, shall have been presented tohim.

Didders whose proposals shall be accepted (and none
others) will be forthwith notiflei, and aa early as practica-
ble a contract will be transmitted to them for execution,
which contract must be returned to the bureau withinfive days, exclusive of the time required for theregular
transmission cf the mall.

A record, ov duplicate of the letter informinga bidder of
the acceptance of his proposal, will bedeemed a notification
thereof, within the meaning of the met of 1846,and his bidwill be made and accepted in conformity with this under-
standing.

Every offer made will bo accompanied (as directed In the
ac tor Congress making appropriationsfor the naval service
for 1816-47, approved 10th August, 1846) by a written
guarantee, signed by one or more responsible persons, tothe effect thathe or they undertake that thebidder or bid-
ders will, ifhis or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli
gattoa withinfive da5P, with good and sufficient sureties,
tofurnish the supplies proposed. The bureau will not be
obligated to consider any proposal unless accompanied bj
the guarantee required by law; the competency of the
guarantee to be certified by the navy agent, district attor-
ney, ot the collector of the customs.

Blankforms ofprojmsoU m-iy be obtained on application
to toe vai't/ agents at Portsmouth, Nieto Hampshire, Boston.
New I'ork , Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk .
Pensacola , and at this bureau.

The attention of bidders it called to the samples and de-
scriptions cf articles required, as, in the inspetton before
reception , a just but rigid comparison will be made between
the articles rjTered and the samples and contract , receiving
none that fail below them; and their attention is also par-
ticularly directed to the annexed joint resolution. in addition
to the act of the 10thAugust , 1846.
Eelract from the act •/ Congress,approved August 10,1840

*' Sec. 0. And be itfurther enact-d, That from and afterthe passage of thisact everv proposal for naval suppliesTn-”
vlted by the Secretary of the Navy, under the proviso to
the general appropriation bill for thenavy,approved Marchthird, eighteen hundredand forty three, shall be accompa-nied by a written guarantee, signed by ote or more resptm-tdble persons, to the effect that he or they undertake that
the bl Ideror bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted
enter into an obligation, in such time as may be prescribed
by the Secretary of the Navy, with good and sufficient sure*ties, tofurnish the supplies proposed. ~No proposal shall beconsidered unlessaccompanied by such guarantee If afterthe acceptance of apropoial and a notification thereof.to
the bidder or bidders, he or they shall fail to enter into anobligation within the time prescribed by the Secretaryof
th-iNavy, with good and sufficient sureties for furnishing
thesupplies, then .theSecretary of the Navy shall proceedtocontract withsome other person or persons for furnish-ing the said supplies, and -shall forthwith cause the differ-ence between the amount contained in the proposal so
guarantied and the amount for which he may have con-
tracted for furnishingthe said supplies for the wh< le periodof the proposal to be charged upagainst said bidder or bid-ders, and hi* or their guarantor or "guarantors; and thesame may bo immediately recovered by the United States,
for the useof the Navy Department, in an action of debtagainst either or all of Bald persons.” j

[Public, No.7.] . “

JOINT RESOLUTION relative to bids for provisions, cloth-ing, and email stores for theuseof the navy. ■Eaolied, by the Senate and HousecfRepreteniatiwscfthc
VhiUd States of America in Congress assembled, That all
bids for BUppliesof provisions, clothingand small stores tor
the usa of the navy may be rejected, at the option of the
department, if made byone who Isnot known aa a manu-facturer of, or regular dealer in, the article proposed to befarniahed, which fact, or the referee, must be'dlslincllystated Id tbo bids offered; that thebids of all persons who
may have failed to comply with the conditions of any con-
tracts they may have previously entered into with, the
United States shall, at theoption of the department, be re-

jected ; that if more than one bid benffered for the supply
of huarticle on account of any one party, either in his owd
name, or in the name of his partner; clerk,'Or any other
person, the wholo of snch'bids shall be rejected at the op-tion of the department; end that copartners ot any firm
shall not be received as sureties Jor each other; and t 1at,
whenerer it may be deemed necessary, for the interest ol
the government and.the health of the crews of tho UnitedStates vessels, to procure.particnlar brands of flour which
are known to keep host on distant stations, theBureau ol
Provisions end Clothing,with the approbation of the Secre-tary of the Navy, be and hereby is, authorized to procure
the same on the best terms, in marketovert.

Approved 27 March, 1854 fan O-lftw4w
Alexander Hay*.

Cmt ENQINEEIt AND SURVEYOR, Elfth atiMtpenite the Court House, Pittsburgh, Penna.—hai’ner'e"iSICiWIUPa“l“Uyat^torilb^
REPSBIHCES:

Geo E. JEichbauni, Associate ±2ng “ l( (i

Davli Mitchell, ChiefEngineer Pittsb’b and Btenb it. RJamesThompson, Superintendent CityQas Worts'Jemea K. Day, Citll Engineer. Allegheny cite. fao7rl!»»
WELCOME, welcome.BPHING HAS COME AGAIN, and TO->SS»MORROW IS EASTEB SOKDA*Jlrh£fikperson ehnnld nar a SJ*®Si

... .
,

N'EW HAT or CAP. ‘All la want of either will please bear in mißdJthat
MORGAN A CO.,

-$3-770. 10 4 WOOD BTB£ET,'”st& .
Are selling a good article as low for cash as any other
boose in the city. Call and see. Kb charge for showing
goods, ap7

Hats and Caps*
W* would Invite the attention of our friends and

/ATthe public to a splendid assortment of HATS and
*Bfj£cAPS, which we are now opening for. the Sommer
trade, which, for beauty of style, exceeds anything: ever
offered in the city, or west of the Mountains. Call and ex
amine for yourselves. "3* WILSON-4 SON,

ap7 91 Wood-street, Pittabuifeh.
H.COWNB.

NEW AND GOOD BOOKS JC2T RECEIVED AT DAVI-
SON’S, 65 Market street, near Fourth:

Plain Wo:da to Young Commdnlcants; by Dr. J. W.
Alexander. 88 c ms.

WlitlFon’s Young Communicant’s Catechism. 6 cents.
The Rich Kinsman, or the liist-ry of Ruth, the Moabl-

teas; by Dr Tvng.
Lilly Gordon, the Young Housekeeper.
Prime’s Travels in Europe and tho East—the best bcok

of travels yeti
TheForesters; by Prof. Wilson.
Micl-Ueriog Children.
The Laws of Figurative Language; byLord.
The Minister’s Family.
Mornings with Jesus. Jay’s lost.
The BcboolofChrist, or Christianityin Its leadingaspects.
The Fountain of living Waters, illustrated byFacts. 4(h

edit»on.
The Words of Jesus. The Mindcf Je?os. •

' Kitto’s Works. Footsteps of fit. PauL
Life and Epistles of fit. Paul—plain, and in one-Ualf catffor presentation.
The Ilidlng Place; by McFarlane.
The Night Lamp, •* “ 1
Now opening almost dail»,new and valuable heological

Works, for famßy and ministerial reading, both American
and English. J. 8. DAVISON,

, aP6 65 Msrketstreet.
OAFiv *M> iNTEh.JasTI.NU LOOKS FUA CHILDREN.
O We have just received a : ne assortment of Jovenile
Books, for Family and Sabbath School Reading. Call andexamine at 65 Market street, near Fourth.ops J. 8. DAVISON.
AMOUSE AaD LOT FOR 9450.—F0r Buie, a new

Frame Dwelling Uoase, with good Lot, paled fence,fruit trees, Ac., pleasantly situated on Ml Washington,
within twenty minutes walk of the city. A bargain can
be had in the above, and easy terms of payment.
. «P 6 8. CCTfIBFRT A 60V. 140 Third st.
UlNc. DlltiSa OoUl’S.— A. A. JIAr.O.N a CO. bnva just
A? rocfivffi splendid lot cf Drees Goods,compri-
sing rich Plaid, Stripedand Figured Borages, Tissue.*, Or-gandl.s. Ac., Ac., wilb somo elegant styLs of Flounced Be-rage Robes, [at-6] 25 KIFTII ST.

Mils. S. K. CARGO, DRESS MAKER and MILLINER,No. ?G Fourth street, ApolloBuildings. -apO
1/1 DoZ. uAJoD’S SUPERIOR KID GLOVES, black and4 V dark colors. Also,another lot of t&atgenufne FrenchWorking Cotton received by Express, this morning, ataps TAN OOKDKR’g, 33 Market et

PItLN'G TRIMMINGS of all kinds, colors and varieties,
1 fapGL— - TAN GORDBIVd.

Trinity School. “

A PAROCHIAL fcCtiOOli JsOR BOYS, under tie aus-
pices of the Hector and Vestry of Trinity Church,

RICHARD 8. fr&UTII, Principal.
J '

Th*s School will be rpined oa MONDAY, April 16lh, inthe Sunday Bchool Room cf Trinity Church. Sixlh street,and is designed to effc-rd th * Ligbrst advantages for thor-ough training in th*English Branc:es, and in thoRudi-ment*of the Classics.
Applications for admission, or fir.further information,may be made to the Rector of Trinity Church, No. 303Penn street. nps:lw

Dissolution of Partnership.
“

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tbe Partnership hereto*fore exiting undo the style of A. 4 A. Wood. Pitts,
burgh, Pa., and A. *A. W.oo A Co. £t Loiifc, Mo-w, by
mutual consent, dissolved on the 27th day of March. 1f55.At)AM WOOD,

ABRAM WOOD.
J. 0. MYERS.

ers:lwd*PUtahorgb, April 4,1855,
Olechauloi’ Hauls, ritUburflh.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to theprovisions of the Act incorporating > aid Ban)?, ap-
proved March 30th, 1665, ahd the act approved tholGth
daycf April, 1860, entitle! “An Act. Regulating Bank*”
BOOKS to recalv- subJcriptirm? to the Capital Stock ofsal!
‘MECHANICS’ BANK, PITT3BUUGH” will be o tmeS atthe Msrchants’ Fxciuxge, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, onthe TWENTY SIXTn BAY OF APRIL, 1856, at 10 o’clock,
A. M,, to remain open for 6ix juridical days, from 10 o’clock,
A. 51. until 3 o’clock, cf each day.J.K. Moorhead, R. n. Hartley.

8- Jones, Wiliam M. Hirsh,
J W. ButleT, W.O. Leslie,R Milli*?, Jr., 11. L. Rtngwalt,
W.H. Smith, Wm B. Holmes
Wm K. NimUk, Ja*. B. Lyons 'A IT. Gross, James A. Uutchinson,
J. Scbooumaber, Wiliam J. Anderson,
T. B. Holman, James Park, JrnGeo. W. Jackson, David OampoelJ,

• Hepburn, Daac M. Peacock.Springer Uarbaugh, WJliam F. Johnalon,
Alexander Bing, Geo. 0. F auciscus,Robert Galway, A, Kirk Lewis, .

Samnel McCiurkan, G: o. TV Cass..Kobt.DatieU, Bo 1, Paitftwo, ■
* Andrewßurke,J. 8. Dilworth, Commissioners.ADSJw

notice 10 btocl&lioldero,
Office Ohiaand Pennsylvania JF£. J2. to,)

_ _
„

Pittsburgh, April 4,1855. f--ToOcv. Romssoy, President.—rear Sir: The Committeeappointed toexamine the Bxiks, Voucher?, and Accountsof the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company find it im*practically from the Immense mosif of documents andaccounts, .accumulated , through a-period or nearly sevenyears, to make a report for theadjourned xntet-ngof-Stock*
holders on the 10thinst. They, therefore, consider it due
to distant Stockholders to give this notice, la order to ob-yata thenecessity of their attendance on the 10th Apr 1.
The Commlrtee will, however, be prepared at an early day,of which due notice wilt be given. Statin* at the some
time, that every facilityof »ccess to nil he Pools, Papersand Qjrrtsponaenct has been cheerfully aftt drd by the offi-cerscf the Comjany. • (THOMAS GOODMAN.

SAMI. GORMLBY,
(JOHN BISSELL, JB.

Removal*
ITAHBAUQIX & CO. haye removed to No.295 Liberty street

,

SPRIXQER HARBAUGn ........AlitXlJthni fOBSYTROPBINGBR HARBAUOH A CO., (Successors to 8. Bar.O bangb.) Commission and Forwarding Merchants; Beal*ere In Wool and Produce generally, No. 205 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. , , . . >p&

For Sale
A BAROUCHE AND SET OP HARNESS.—They were
i\ mode to order by oar beat mechanics, and hare only

bten used a few months. They will be s>ld at a bargain,
as, in consequence ofa change that Las taken place in thesubscriber’s family, he h e nofarther use for them.

' ' A. BALLOU,fIPS No. 140 Water street

OBSTETRICAL INSTHUaiKNI'S.—I hive on ham! twoeoiU of Obstetrical Inßtrnmentß, whieh hare beenlelt with me by a >hjntci«n retiring from practice. They
are of the fine t qna.ity, and aa good aa new. I will tellthese Instruments very cheap. Any person ahhine topurchase Instruments of this kind, will p ease call and cx-amine tne.'o beforopurchasing elsewhere.

d OTi, „ JOS. FLEMING,
>r - Bpo Cotoer Kamood and Markrt ft.

A FLA&T.-KtS.—-I bate revised ft largo lot of-<fVvbeseeelafnifed Plasters.for painsor weakness in ih*
fme, tack or limbs. Also, a supply of Needles* Compound
Hemlock Plasters, and a variety of other kinds, Thi-sehating to use plasters, can always procure the.bent tn thecity at -' JOS. FLEMING,■ *apj>.... Corner Diamond and Market pt.

PULMONIC SYKUR-rTbemoit celebrated
Vt medicinenow in use, for caring coughs, colds and con-
sumption?. -Those sufferiog «lth. diseases of the lungs,
should give ita trial. Six doz. received by

nps , JOS FLEMING.

GLYCEIIINE CKKAM.—Aa excellent article for chapped
hands, Ac. Afresh Jot Justprepared by

. aps JOB. FLEMING.
I UXttATE MAGNESIA.—I hare uivrays on hand a f.esh-
V- /-lot-of this excellent medicine. Those wanting a gocdi
article, warrantedfresh, can always procure it at

ar-5 JQB. FLRMINfI’g.

HAltf l/Xtla.—i ha.o rrcnveU a large audoriinem of-
-Hair Dyes, among which ore Kou?se]’«, BatcholorV

Crlstodoro’c,- Harrfcoo’a, Alexander’s Trlcobaphe, Thdse
wanting a good article that they ctn always rely ott/can
procure l f

. at (*pM JOS. YLEMINu'B.
mo tiie iioniiratjio the Judges of the Court of jGunerai
X Quarter Sessionsof the Tcace, in and

Allegheny: ■ - -
a

V" '

Tbo petitionof Glass & Cair.of the Second Jvurd Pitts
burgb, county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That your retlltinners hate provided ihnnselvea with materials forcommodetion of travelers and others, Kt their dwell!™*liousii (n tie W.xd aforesaid, and pra/that yonr Bon®ora will be View? togrant thorn a Ilcc/sa to keep a public
£°°« °Lt?^llm6nt>and Pyutlanerp, £ fndutybound, willpray. 7n, , i.ihn

-

Wo, the subscribers, citizens ot4o ward „ro£«Sl d<vcertify, that the abort) petitioner/ara 0f gSod’jjS’fc?honesty and temperance, and a 6 wellpror Ided with “on Iroom and conveniences forth? accommodation and 1lngofstrangersandtravelers, and that said tanwtt
*• gJgjg.B-

- [Dispatch plaaae copy imdchargaFfcst}

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

ON and after MONDAY, March 12tb, 1555, the PASSEN-
GER TRAINS will run as follows, until farther notice:

Fast Train will lsaye at3 A. M.
Mail Train “ “ at BA. M.
Express Train “ at3P. M.

These Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
there with the Columbus and Cincinnati.Ohio and Indiana,
and Bellefontoioe and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are madefor Newark, ZAnesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trainsrun on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold lo Cincinnati, Louisville St. I/>uls,
Indianapolis, Chicago. Rock 1.-land,Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West

The N£W BRIGUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10A.M. and 5 P. M., and New Brighton

at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M. -

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. .G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Mnnoogahela nou'fc*
Or.at the Federal Street Station, to

GEOROE PARKIN, Ticket Agent
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855 (mhlQ)

£>m;iAL. iNOTIOas.
Boat.—REWARD.—A SILVER SLEEVE BUT-

TON, with the initi .Is of the owner engraved on
it. was LOST on SuUiay, March 25th, somewhere in the
neighborhood of Grant nod Fifth vtri-eifl,or on the 01-l Al-
tegueny Bridge, or Federal street Allegheny. As the

Ballon Is prized as a relic hy ih« owner, a liberal reward
of more than its reri value will be given to thefinder by
leaving it at this office, or at tbe Dispatch office. 'a;d

->■ Tlie fctye.—Fur gal'AuaoT, aMauuus!-,
FARor NEAR ftlGKi', INFLAMMATIONS, or any

DlaßvSEof tbe tVlfi,J)r GRKENB’tf TREATMENT Is
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY. TbiTcf-re. h-t all call Upr.n
him aod be cur'd liia whole charge in $3. lia can be
e tisuli d at the CITY UuTUL, at ah hoursof ih* day. »*-X£

of CitA&flt. pibif:if

prrisßiutiti

Life, Fire and Marino Insurance Company;
CORKER OF WATEti A . D MARKET STREETS)

PITTSBURGH* PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. M’Gill, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining tx> or

couuecled with LIFE RISKS. f
AUo, against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mia

iiaslppl rivers aud tributaries, and Marine Risk* generally.
An, i Loss aud Damage by Fire, and agaiuut the

Perils of tho Seaandlulocd Navigation and Tramsperution.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.
mecto&s:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hood, John Fullerton,
Jubu li’Alpin, Karnuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Mailman,
John Scott, Chai. Arbulhuot,
Joßtrpb P. Gaziam, M. D., David Ki.-h-y,
James Marsha l, John M’tJiU,

tlnrhilo N. !>»“ Kitt^nn-n.*.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE. NO. 7(1 WALNUT STRkfcT, PUILADELI’UU.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capitol, $300,000.

ASSET!* LIABLE FOR iHE OF THE COM-
PANY.

hi Stock Note*, (negotiabletormjsecured by Mcrt-^
gage? sod Judgtueui.- JIOQ.OOj

lu i'.Uls Receivable, Mortgages and Jufigm.-uts
ik>nds, Ac 100,000

In Caoh, Cash Assets and C«-*h llem'i 4T.IKK)

Total -
-

n. CADWKL, Pneddent. O. 11. IKlnll, Secretary,
ftgn* Fiie, Marine ami InlandTrans|'Hirtalion risks, taaeo

at current rates.
REFERBNCES

PITTtUOBOa.
Kramer & Rahm,
N. lloinirs ft Soai,
J. A. Hutchison ft Co.,

Curling, Robertson A Co.
Wm Bagutey & Co ,
l). Leecn & Co.,

Murphy, Ti-mau ft Co.
PHILAOKLriIXA.

Wainrujhl, Huntington M. C. llol.owcll <k Co.,
* t DtiVid if. I’.ruvrn & Cu.,

C. 11. k U«-o. AWott, WwliOhw,
ll«mtr.n k Caleb Co;«e k Co.,
Cha*. Mfgw A Co., l>rt»x«M •£ Co., iianiiers,
lion. Win D. Kelpy, N oli, Baker A Co.,
U«fris, lisle k 00., Deal. MUH**n k Co.

J. UkUHi KNuX, Agent,
No. llf> W'al«p street. Plti-bunr

CITIZK.N'S* Imurtnei Company of
ikjy Pittsburgh.—WM BAOALKY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSUKLL, ©Heroir.ry.
OflIte: 94 TTalsr Sirc*t,l«:twcm iStrkemnJ Wuodstruli.
InsuresHULL and CARGORuhr-, on the Ohio and Mibbls-

dipplRiver*and tributaries.
Insure*against Lessor Daniageby Fire.
ALSO Against the Perilsof the Sea, and lalandNavlgß*

tionand Transportation.
pimctobk

Wililam Bagaley, Rirhartl Floj-1,
Jame# M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kler,
gunnelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dumap.jr., John 8. bilworth,
luoi- M IVt,u»»cß, Fraoj.s..Htf u^ra l
ELHarbaugh, J. SvhoonmaKer,
Walterßryant, William B. Hays.

jutin Shlpton. decit

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(HUB TUI (UttSOAD STATION.)

FAMILIES will be suppliedWithourvarlous grades of
FRESH U ROU ND FLOUR,

By leafing theirorders at the Mill or in our boxes at
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood street,or Braun k Reiter,cor-

ner Liberty and Bt.Clair streets, Pittsburgh.
EL P. Schwarts, or J. T. Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flour will be delivered toiamilles ineitherof the twocities
Tisas: CASH ondeUtery.
j,» BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

HOWARD Health Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.--OFFICE, No. 108 THIRD

ST IEKT, opposite the Telegraph Otllce.
This Association is organised for the purpose of

mutual assistance to each other, In caso of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, tho members
or the Association secures a weekly beuetitduriug Klcknw*s,
averaging from $2,25 to$lO p«c week. In this Association
all members are ouually interested in the management and
profits. 8. B. iTKENZIK, President.

T. J. llontee, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josiah King, J.oiw Reamer, 0. N.

IIarmor. n ,Consulting Physician—F. laian, M. D. povauf
‘ Wextern Penniyivama Uoapltal.—
Ihy Dr*. L». SCUBNCK, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Reo, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to theabove Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at fheir offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent of accidental i ojury are received at all heurs.
witboui form. . ialfrg*

Frmuk.lt n Saving Fund and Loan
Aaaoctatlon, OFFICE, No. 97 FRONT STREET.

Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to tho Secretary, at the store of Jouu 11. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street; Weekly Dues received at the same time and
place. [decl:3m] J. WHITTIER, Secretary. •

.r"=» To L©t.—THE SECOND STORY OF THIS NKP-
TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a IlaU suitable for public

meetings,) wIU be let for three or four nights iu the week.
Enquire of ' GEORGE FUNSTON,

d c4:3m at 8, M’Clorkan’s, No. 00 Wood street.

fr-=» Notice*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-
GIKTY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNESDAY bf every month, at SCUOOHLEITKR’S,
in theDiamond. By order,

jefcy GEO. W. BEE3B, Secretary.

DIED:
On Thursday, April 5, Mrs. MARGARET,’reIict of tho lato

D»n’l C. BOS3, aged 65 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILKISS HALL,
W. C. GALLAGHER, Proprietor.

Fourth tlree , between Wood and Smiifylcld.

Tims spacious establishment has been leaseu by the sub-
scriber, and completely renovated.

He Is at all hours prepared to fnrnlnh |r ~Wni|jf,
,Wni |jf

every luxury that can be found in the best
restaurants in the Stoles. His spacious Bar will always be
supplied with tho very best Liquors. Game of every .de-
scription, in Its season, can always be found at Wilkins
Hall. [ap7] W. 0.. Q Al LAQHKR.
Vfl UBIO.—FAAftK CARGO supplies Music for Parties,»v| Parades, Ac., on the shortest notice, and can be de-
pended on. he may be found at R. M. CARGO’B Daguer-
reap Rooms, No. 76 Fourth street. «p 9
RICE—50 tierces of prime new Rice in store and for sale

by [ap9j ENGLISH tk RICHARDSON.
ftf|CASK.S BACON SHOULDtKS;
O\J 10“ 8. C. Hams;

10 “ S.0. Dried Beef; In store and for sale by
ap9 ENGLISH & RICHARDSON.

SYRUP—50 bbla. Syrup in store and for Hale by
ftp9 ENQLIBH & RICHARDSON.

C'IOFPEK— 100 bags Rio Cotfeo in store aud fur sale by
J ap9 ENGLISH & RICHARDSON.

MACKEREL—IPOO packages ot Mackerel, Nos. Iand 3,
lor sale by (ap9j ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

BAGB—1000 bags, 2and bushels, in store.
ap9 ENGLTBH A RICHARDSON.[Commercial Journal, Chronicle and Dispatch copy.]

IHEEBE—BOO boxes W. R .cuttingCheese;
t 600 very tost Dairy do. For sale by
■p9 HENRY n. COLLINS.

OVERSEED—3O bhls rec’d and for sale byop 9 HENRY H. COLLINS.
INSEED OIL—7 bbls for sale by

*”

I ap9 HENRY n. COLLINS.

BROOMS— 160 dos. Corn ilrooms for axle by
~

ap9 HENRY H. COLLINS.
OTAfiH—lO casks, pure, for sale by

ap9 HENRY H. COLLINS.
Housekeeping uooik—a. a.mason & co. havejust opened a large stock of Housekeeping Goodscomprising fine Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, bl’d andbrown Tablo Linens, Jaqoard Diaper, Crash, Huckaback
Ao., 4‘o. Also, another lot of the best makes of IrishLinens. ap9

Mantillas—a. a.mason a go. win open on Mon*day, April9th, somesplendid new st \ lea of MantUlasto which theyinvite the attention of tb*Ladies. a p9
’

CARD.

WB beg leave to announce to ourfriends and the onh,lie that wawm OPEN OUB OFFICE,and readmeour business, inall its branches, on MONDAY,the Qtb Inst
,. . .. et. KRAMER A Rahm,Pittsburgh, April 6th, J856.

AMUSEMENTS, -

PITTSBUnoU THEATRE —Finn warn.
JOSEPH 0. FO3TEK* Lesa-eand Manager.

Pk-cc^^iiiajtsros:
Boxes and Private Boxes, large 48.00
Second Tier .«|||bpfj Private Boxes, small J 5 00Boxes for colored Wpsß..; .25 cents.

BecurflTg seats, 12*4cente extra.
JSBp* GREAT ATTRACTION FOR EASTEd MONDAY!

First appearance this season of the great Tragedian, Mr.O.
W. COULDOCK, who will appear in hls r gc«at Yorkshire
character of ItoDEttf TlStf.

MONDAY EVENING, April 9th, 1855, will bs acted the
popular Play of

The School of Reform.
Robert Tvkei Mr Oouldock. jMrFerment, .0.Foster.
General Tarrogor, Bailey, j MrsFerment, MissA. Eberla,

Comic Song—Vilkins and Dinah Dougherty.
The performance will commence with

CHARLES II; OR, THE MERRY MONARCH.
King Charles, MrC. Foster. I Rochester, Mr Dubois.
Capt.Copp, MrBailey. | M&ryCo-p, Miss A.Eberle.

To-tnoxrbw,second night of Mr Coutdock’s engagement.
£&»Doorsopen at 7 olclock; performance commences 7J4.

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
Mill Foster and, Distributor,

MSP"Will attend to the Footing and Distributing of allkinds of “

BILLS FOR CONCERTS,LECTURE 3, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.
AH communications—either by mail, tolegroph',or otbei-wise—directed to the office of the Morning Post, will re-

ceive prompt attention. a j,7

AIR LINE ROUTE
•FROM

CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS-
Via CnIOAQO, ALTON AND hi. LOOTS

RAIL ROAD,
Formerly the Chicago and Misilßiippl,

Carrying the Great American Express and V. S. Mails.

TIIE Only Direct and Reliable Route to tbo South and
South-West—Seventy Miles Shorter than any other

Route.
TWO THROUGH EXPRESS TfIAISS DAItT, SUXD4TJ IXCZPTID.

Leaves Arrives at
Chicago.' St.Lows.

Bt. Louis Day Express 9.15 1230A.M.
Bt. Louis Night Express 10.00 l*. 61 2145 P. M.

Trains run directly through without change of cars or
bavgage.

From Chicago to SLLouis in 16*4 hours.

IMPORTANT CONNECTIONS?—AtJoliet, with theRockIsland Railroad for Ottawa,Li Salle,Reck Island and Cen-tral lowa.
At Bloomington, with Hllnol3 Central Railroad for Clin-ton, Wayucsville and Decatur, and with Stages for Peoria.
At gp ingfield.withGreat WesternRailroad for Jackson-ville and IllinoisRiver.
At Alton, with Doily Lino of Packets for Hannibal,

Quincy and Keokuk; the most expeditions and reliable
route toall portions of North-easiern Missouri.

At St. Louis, with Daily Firstclass S'eamers for New
Orleans and Intermediate points on the Lower Mississippi,
and with Regular Lines or Packets for Kansas, St. Joseph,
and all points on the Missouri, Tennessee, Cumberlandand
Arkansas Rivers.

B. P. MORGAN, Sup’t,Bloomington, 111.
L. DARLING, Agent, Chieao, 111. [ap?]

MAYUit'd OFFICE, I
Pittsburgh, April 7:h, 1855. frpEN DOLLARS REWARD will be paid for the arrest and

L conviction of any.person or. persons engaged inuRaising or Creating a fhlse Alarm of Firef within the
City limits during the present year, or who may, on occa-
sion of Fire, indie a breach of die public peace.

ay7r2td FKRD. K. VOLZ, Mayor, Ac.
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